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v. I Absolutely Pure.
''AVrcoiM of tartar baking powder.
BigticBt of nil in leavening strentri.

Latest U.S. Government hood Ke.

"port

D R. A. SALS BURY

: D S-- T :

OOLD AND IT.KtEI.AIN tKOWNS.
Br. Bleluw)nmi!"thfllr firtb. pidil'tKl

Fine Gold Work a Spcciulty.
Radtwood Block rlatumuulh. t,

ATTORNIV

i A. N.

ktturaoy will fit. prompt tttloi
f. aii r,trut.--- t io him. lime H

lnluu block, Kvt Sld. .,lttn.mith. Neb.

Dawson a
V :

I HAVE
fcelr Full tm. mir riblx'H. Hi unit qnlllt

U"I 4 l"l III ttwli "in' "I' hU
lu utrnw If i. un-- n t iuii

liur "1 h. I y h"tl mill In iT
dcr t. clr i lit o'lH-- mit liv t

uccd llii-l-i nr.w mill r nat In 40 and !
711 r mit lninifl,

; 5

tULL

BCLLIVAN.

PEAHCK

KKCKIVED

SCHUYLER, TKIMMF.K.

. !ER SISTERS.
il BT KIXIVKI) A ITLt LINE OF

AND WMER HAT3
TEIMM1K03.

hfnellim Kimriintrrd

AND

7oou Stoke. I'lattsmouth

' "j )OI.D AKO fMtCRUII CIIO HI -

Bridge work ami flni Rulil work

SPECIALTY.
1. HTKIIAI'H UM'At. M nlhur iu

UirtlotlTfi rlh pmulewMtrMlluD o'

A. MAILS!! ALL. KitZrra!d

MEAT HARKET
HUTU 8TKEET

F. II. KLLICNUAUM, Prop.

Tie best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also frcsb

Eggs and liutter.

W'ld game of alt kind kept in their
season.

a a HXTII BTREET m
Heat market!

i

i ; :

deepness night made miserable
bvthat terrible enngh Shilohs rem
edi is the cure for you, by F. G
Frrk. and ( H Snyder. 2

Co to Ilrown & Kurrett's and get a
wislow glass and atop up that hole
in yur uouse. it

j Notlca to Ladla
lliaveon hand a fine lot of rib-ba-

and tips which I will sell al
throwest pricea for cash. I have
my-jood-

a at J. Finley Johnsons hard
wsf store where I umy be found
evr-- day from 1:00 to .110 p. m,

Mks. J. F. Johnhom.

; Till you anffer with Dyspepsia
anoLiver lompluintf Mnlolra Vit
liT U guaranteed to cure you. I

, 9 .
' lioklan'a Arnloa balva.

Tn I!hT Hai.vk in I he winlil fcrCuti
( Ilruii ii, hnri, l it r. Knit Itlienm. F vi
!.Jori, Ti tti r, ( hnin il IlaniU, Chill'lsin.
iOoiai. snd nil htcm Xiuptiuti', and inwl
jtivi Jr cure I'llm. or bo y rnpiirod
lit If tunrKiittnl in elvc niitirlacliun, vi

aioi.-j- r ri funiti 'l. I'rirc I' rinU i rbni
Kor ikIh Ii K. . Ftirks A (',

A
itien would not use "HIiihIi

' fj'' if it i)a paint or pow-- f

.iJ,ctmr.'i not. .'I is clear as
n.-i-

r, mi sediment to till the pores
Mtkeskin. Its tnislnn is to heal,

li'iiM-- e nnd purify the complexion
of every imprrfectinn, nnd insures
every I. tdy Mini gentlemnn n rlenn,
-- ni'i.i'.li rninplcvtun. Sold by 0. 11

'tyUr. price 75 reuta.

The Final rte.ult.
Tlic canvassing board in ion

will not complete the ofliciiil

count until quite hue. Thus far t lie

result in as follows:
Ada Dittcnbcnder. Lincoln 13'l;

oseph W. Ivlgcrton,i:i07; A.M. Post,
ll.V5; A. D'Allcmaude, 1 17; William
Gorst.lIU K. A. Hadlcy, 111!); II. T.

ti, ir.'.i. rii.iu if M...-..1.- .

Caroline M. Woodward,
Snnitiel M. Clinpiimn, 2.112; Thomas
H. Stevenson, CiS: II. I). Travis. PH 1:

Frank Dickson,!".!!; J. K. Marshall,!
7I0;Jesse Rockwell, t)7; J. II. Tipton,1,
13H; T. II. Ilrown, 1)4; I,. C. EicWioff.
17.15; Fred Herrmann, 1 4110; Samuel
Richardson, Kdmund Dorr, 804;

George Edsnn, I .TO; Win. Tighe,
'

1503; Philander Williams. 01; II. D.
the

IJarr, I. CanH, U4; H. dining hall wa

Kamney, 1W; Calvin KumhcII, 1322; nnd
Dearing, 1507; Salirt- - the. bill of fare the

butler fairly eclipsed all former
in particular, thus

a Latter to Santa Clauaa, a with the
The letter was recently traits and pownibilit ieg the mein- -

to Santa Clam nnd of the bar. S. P. V anntta acted
mailed nt the post-- . as toast mauler a few apiiro- -

office. TAB IlEKALt) publishes the
letter in the hope that it will come
within his notice and the requests
be granted :

der Panta rlos:
NOVKMHKK 2, ISO!.

Send Jamie nnd Wade a Sally
bioicle. Send Ilerma and Kllen a
little bed for there dollys. Send
Robert and Katharyn a little traen
of cars. Send Papa and Mamma a
big sleigh to wride in it. I will
close my letter.

people of Lincoln will be
glad to know that Judge Chapman

in Cass und Otoe
counties by a handsome majority.

Lincoln Cull.

The N. S. society of the
tcrian rhucli will give an

and social in the basement of

the church Nov. 13. Admission
ten cents. All ure invited.

A certain business mnn
himself at the city clerk's office on

election dav for the purpose of
swearing in his vote, and upon in-- j

cpiiry it waa found that lie had
never taken out his
papers. If a man is capable of
carrying on a successful business
in Amrriea he should certainly
Pike enough interest in the wel-

fare of his country to become a

citizen.

For lame back there is nothing
better than to saturate a flannel
cloth with a Pain
Hiiliu nnd bind It on the affected
parts. Try it and you will be sur-
prised nt relief it atlords.
The same treatment will cure rhau- -

matism. For sale by 1 G. rricke
A Co.

The first issue of the Fvening
News reached our table last eve-

ning. The paper is a four-colum- n

folio and presents a neat appear
ance, ti. r. !. iiurton will nave

nnd Geo. II.
Mann will conduct the mcclinnical

An yet it Is too early
to ascertain as to whether Piatt
mouth ran support three local
pupera but the mutter will never be
known unless the is
tried.

Mualcl Muale't MualeUI
Just received ut Muir's opposite

postofllce KKJ0 pieces of selected
sheet music in price from
I'.iii I j-- il ve .riil 4 ri,25 u il to (jo at
the smull price of ten cents each.
This music most of the
Intent and no old
stock. Cull early and best
seclection also full line of Instruc-
tion books, song and
folio'a at very low prices. 3t

I II
Has Just opened up a full line

of Gents and Childrens

all wool underwear and be

loro you buy your Fall or

Don't fall to

call and cee our We

beat 'em all.

you Iseen those nob-

by Misses Caps, all

shades, 55, C.'i and 75 cents

each?

IHONORKD BY THE BA?t- -

A Damjuet Tendered Judgo
at the Riloy.

Many Prominent Ln.inl l.fghin Temify

of Thilp High Reunivl and "

Emtxem for the Able

Jnmxt

A linnqnpt wan tendered Judge
Cliapuian lent evenimr at the Hotel
Riley, the hnrn of Chhh and Otoe
emntieM, of party nflili-Htioii-

participating in fentivi-tiesofth- ft

oeeanioii. The KpacioiiH
021; P. S. brilliantly lighted

and appropriately deratl;
W. II. Acklaud in preparing
bury,1472.

(nt.einptffl every
indicating familiarity

following of
ndilrefsed bers

Plultsmouth and in

The

was

Presby.
entertain-

ment

presented

nuturalizatiou

Chamberlain

thepronipt

editorial management

department

experiment

ranging

contains
comtiusitiutiH

get

instrumental

ladies,

Winter good3.

prices.

Have

pretty

Chapman

irrespective

prune remarks, in wnicli lie paid a
glowing tribute to the Integrity
and nbility of Judge Chapman,
announced as the first toast "Our
Guests," which was responded to
by Hon. J. II. Strode. He was at a

loss to understand why he should
be chosen to respond to "Our
Guests," as he no longer belonged
to the bar of the Second district
but inasmuch as he was now pr;ic
liclng some in Cass county, he pre
numed that this was his home and
Otoe members were the guests.

Hon. T. H. Stevenson responded
to the toast "The Alliance and the
liar." Mr. Stevenson in a quaint
manner remarket!: "Gentlemen
the nllinnce does not patroni.e the
bne, but its representatives does
sometimes eat with the members
of the bar". He expressed profound
regard and respect forjudge Chap-iiii.n- ,

ntul though himself a defeated
CiMididate, he considered the judg-shi- p

in safe hands.
To the toast "The Relation of the

Judge to the liar," Judge Chapman
responded. He eulogized the bar
of the district and expressed delight
at the many m.mili stations ot re
gard toward him. He had paid
little attention to the canvass, and
no action of his toward any oppos-
ing candidate brought unpleasant
recollections to his mind. He felt
grateful that fairness had charac-
terized the campaign throughout.

II. I). Travis responded to the
toust "The Relation of the liar to
the Court." He thought that the
utmost respect should characterize
the relation of the members ot the
bur to the court ami to each other.
I In spoke in high terms of the
ability of Judge Chapman and per-

sonal relations between them would
continue most friendly. His re-

marks teemed with wit ami were
heartily applauded.

Judge Sullivan responded lo the
toast "Duty to the Alliance." The
Judge said he was raisetl a farmer
nnd his sympathies were with the
farmers interests. He favored a

farmir' organisation for mutual
protection but as a politicnl organi-
zation it was a failure. Apolitical
pat y should be so broad nnd liberal
asto deal fairly with all classes of
industry, and the party that could
not protect the farmers' interests
deserved to die.

Malheur Gering responded to the
toast "A lawyer." iu which he out
lined his ideal lawyer. He should
have a broad education, integrity
above reproach and be unswervi.i
in his fidelity to his client.

"The Har of the Second Judiciul
District" was responded to by W.L.
nrowne; "The Jury System and Its
Relations to Justice," by Hon. R. II.

Windham; "The Supreme Court,'
by Allen Heeson; "Partisanship in
the F.lection of Judges," by W. L.
Hayward; "The Honesty and Inlrg.
ritr of the Ilnr," by J. H.Haldeman
"The Relutiou of the liar to Each
Other," by C. S. Polk; "The F.fforts
of Some of the liar L'xpcrimcnting
With Slimuleiits," by Hyron Clark;
"The Clilrography of the Har," by
Mvron K. Wheeler; "The Future
Lnw maker," by Hon. F. K. While
"The Lnw Student," by I). O. Dwyer
"The Lawyers and Finances," I

H. A. Gibson; "The Press mid the
Har." hr 11. G. Race; all of which
were replete witty remarks,
jjnve expression lo many lofty und
Inspiring sentiments and in every
instance the high regard and
esteem in which Judge Chnpmnu is

held was unmistakably indicated.

Pure buckwheat
llcisd'a unll.

for at

j

R. I,. is i:i Liiii'oln to

Dr. I.i viii.-li- ui is in Omaha todav.
i ClatiM' liiHclu'iiliclil is on the

tt

sick list.

Al.

Irs. l)r. took is reported seri
ously ill to-da-

JI.C.McMaken left this morning for
Kearney on bushiest

G. U. Harris, general manager of
CAN. was in the this morn
ing.

with

T.our aale

IIoai' day.

trip.

city

Clin". K. Perkins a prominent C

U. A J. official was in the city last
evening.

II. G. Race, editor of the Weeping
Water Kagle, attended the banquet
last evening.

Frank Pine, messenger boy at (lie
11. A M. telegraph office, is on the
sicklist this morning.

David li. Reeves,, of Keokuk,
Iowa formerly of this city, is visit-
ing friends here this week.

W. F. Meril. general manager of
the C. II. A (J R. R. passed through
this morning in n special car.

Attempted to Sieal Corn.
In the police court to-du- n Bohe

mian was charged witn stealing
corn from the field of Geo. Lindsey.
Judge Archer fined him $2.50 und
costs. The evidence against him
was conclusive as lie was dis- -

-

............I : .. il... t'. ..1.1 .:!. .. V ywaaaaai

- - - -

a as

aline in thiscorn shoulder. His plea 'vcr o

was was simply V w ,, . , t(l ., ,Pf ... f
some corn for the of fa

n bed. but as the sack was Military mid Hip Coat triiniiieil Mink,
noout nan niieu wan corn wiui
husks removed it was ve.y Muflaloon and furs.

it was tne corn lie was .. , ri.. i c . i . .1 k rn
Di-tr- le, ... 1TIn Haves vs ol 'lis aim .u isses iohks

Colfee Co.. suit for salary for ser
vices performed as traveling sales
man, the jury returned a of
?75 for the plaintilf.

The day has been consumed try
ing the case SiuM vs. the Omaha
Southern K. R. In this case the
plaintill from the decision
of the board of arbitration, which
ussessed damages resulting Irom
the running the railroad through
Si nil's land. J plaintiif ulleges
that the sllowance uiiide by the
board was insufficient.
Strode und Clark appear for plain
tilf und Judge Sullivan for defend
ant. The case will probably go to
the jury about 4 p. m.

The Ad Train.
The advertising tram will return

toOmaha evening. The
tourthroughotit the east has been
a success from the start and it can
not fail to productive of the
irood results by the

movers of the enterprise
The newspapers in everytown
through w hich the (rain has passed
have spoken in high terms of the
magnificent representation of the
possibilities of Nebraska soil. This

with the exhibition its
self has done more talking lor Ne

braska than has ever been done in
the same of time
The delegates b,ve improved
nortunilicB to iniprtea the fact
upon eastern capitalists that we

offer good inducements mi
f.icturcrs and thiit by reason of the
adaptation of our soil, to the produc
tion of raw material manufacturing
establishments could.be located
here profitably. It ishighlyprobatilc
thut opportunities will be given in
the near future for Plattsmouth
reap benetits uccuring trout tuts
advertising and in view of

the
Industry

he
the

thn
heavily ovut

live
"CertAlnly, air.

Anything
btillilozeil by company

growlnpf the cow tree
Aui'-rie-

property
of

In

product rUiladolyhla

-- FRED HERRMANN- -

trllii FALL AM) WiiVmi STOCK

OIF
DRY GOODS AND

ITovr Complete X3opartaioat3,

We are showings handsome line of
CAMKLS PLAIDS,

BROADCLOTH,
FLANNELS,

SERGES,
HENRIETTAS.

line of colorings

BLANKETS COMFORTS

complete and prices

UNDERWEAR

A at 25c.

fine Jersey ia
at

natural Vertaaaal
at SOc. Regular

Full lines of Ladies woa

white, cardi-

nal and
Complete lines of Child's under-

wear in natural, and
at prices

on his j7 L UaVE fl.own large department.
that he getting fin(!fHri

purpose
making shape Sea', Aetracha.

me
Coiiev

uuer.

Makaka

verdict

appeals

lie

Messrs.

vertl.inj

be
nppr-hend- ed

prime
nearly

together

period

to rim

to

scheme

Trp.

ita

blacks.

evidei.t

111!;

Ladies
Ladies

in

scarlet

ihiu i iiipii limn crer
I . , . ....

the ease R unu

-

op

ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL.

Does Yoiu Little Qil.
Need this winter? If she will miatakaM

do not the childrens
we are offering buying.

Wo received large Cloak Manufacturer
his full of

Childrens Sample Cloaks.
children 12 years old, consisting; of

garments in TWO ALIKt, on which v
were given a disccunt regular wholesale prist

o to them at actually

Manufacturer's Prices.
CAM. IN M .JIZ9jSi

you ut the same tunc our rirr. - -
Sucquea anu

SECOND SALE OP SAMPLE SHOES
Another opportunity to at

FACTORY PRICES
We take nleasurc In annoiicing to the people of Plnttsmou'J

this step should be to still surrouuiHiig towns that we succeeded in getting another line a4

further encourage the Investment sample the last line was phenominal r.nd hua--
OI Capital. ?eCral I , , . Tl,;u li,.. Iu II onvllnnir lh . L...l Ha.- UUrMlllll 1I1HI WCUIIVICU. . ii.o ...... o - fcprosper here Hkk- - nirValtcr II. Teminy ACo.,of Boston, Mass., consisti xig of Lav

advises thut nn effort be Misses, Childrens, and Hoys f nil o all
to secure operation of our cann- - scriptions. Among is 3(10 pair of boys tMt' fc fa whit
ing factory und locution ot a
beet sugar first

KallraaS BaaiUa.
"Can you toll mi," h ikA, u sn- -

tered an offlc on Uroad atreet other
day, "why railroad honld discrimi
nate to against droned muut

UxVr
Dresaed nwat ladea-l- .

uu'llt?"
"Of oonraii."
"Well. that ran't kick la al- -

a railroad
letua htftuig.

A That TrodnrM Mtlk.
A wonder Is of

South which la credited with
yinMin; a lacteal fluid which, In color,
Until iui'1 nutritive closely r
setiililea the flriiij your uitikiuan.
It forms Ur-- s formta some districts
of Vem itii U and is lutteh priiod for

Tluica.

-

Is iu all
DKKSH (iOIM)S

HAIR

A full and

AM)

Stock lower
than ever.

good Jersy vest
vest panta

white or natural grays 50c eack

Ladies Gray Wool

Pants

Fine
ribbed under wear

black.

white
low the lowest

husks
with

i:.iu u oiu-ijnc- c.iienii'.T ueiore. jr aiu

v oacKeiu.

before.

a clonk doss you make a great
you call and examine clouka that

before

have Just from

For 6, 8; 10 and U3

all. NO

from

that c were, able nell

.n,l u, ,.ro. II;;.
show

jacneis.

buy shoes

have
shoes. Our success with

industries 'V.,.., I..IUr limnJ ,v rmm
might but Thk full line
ALI) made dies, Mens shoes kinds and. d- -

the them and Mens

way

We can give llie iiesi vuiuc mi m.i inuiir; ij.'m v..( . j vjen vu.
Don't think because we don't ask high pricea for ah that tke

shoes are not of any high quality. We have among these t ja that
as fine us any shown in the city, everything esctriuaic ia dripped away
and the ahars you buy of us stands on its intrinsic wo Wa dif l

tUa mot f values and give yoa Uie worth of yaur ntonay

I o in Still Mi Great Bariis

25c
Childrens Nat
ural Wool Col-
or Shirts und
Dnrwers All
Sizes.

line

tukeu

HERE'S A FEW OF THEM:

25c
Childrens all
Wool Shirts A
Drawers All
Sizes.

and

75c under-
wear.

tnat

Court

and

that

that

39
I.adier
Mrin
Trims
ami I

j Fine
Silk

ad shirt
flrawers.

c 9c
Mens Kttfa
Heavy Ribbed
S h I r t a a n d
drawers.

WM. HERO D & SON.
507 JUIn Ptrca Vi.tUB.aU,. m


